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TERMS OF fuTacRll'TION.
DOLLAR"- - lobs paid half n

Kor.eaa d,smtmu.l iiUm. "u-

nT.TTHS. t 00
.

.
1 hret Copies to one address

IU HO
. do.Feveu SU 0(1

L' id... ai.i do.
foi thrss year's sub-

scription
Klve dollars in aevartc. will pay

lultie Amfnr.il. ,.,. .,,,1 frank- -

letters containing sulimTipllon money. I hey

ltd to do lliia under the Post Office Law.

T R R M OF nV E R T I I O

Onea.iureif 1 lines' 3 times, " !J"

Fcerv suliscqueul tnseriion, 3 no
OneStqmire, 3 months, 00

ix mouths, f (HI

..........ue your,
V.rH nr Pi lines, oer annum, 3 OU

Merchants anil others, advei lisuijr hy lh year,
with ihr nrivilnreof insetting dinerem""'

io no

IV Large! Advertisements, per agresmrnl.

JOB raiNTXNO- -

hive connected with our establishment n well se-

lected JOB OFFIL'K, which will enable, ua to uecuie
la the neatest style, every vaiictv of printing

" "
3. B. LCASDEIl,

attobnjjy at I. a w,
svvmvmr, fa.

Business attended to in the Counties of
Union, Lycoming Montour and

Jolurabin.
References in Philadelphia:

Hon. Jot- - R.Tvsnn, Chaa. OiWiona, F.sn,..

Corner. A. Sirulitrais, Li mi Hmith Co

attorney a t ft w ,

o. V1H Hrnalway. WT?w Torli.
Will carefully at'end. to Collection! and all other

to hi care.
MnvSI. tW.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
RF.nl'll.T AND REFURNISHED.

Cor. of Howard and Franklin Street, a Jew

Scvaret Weft of the jV. C. R. R. Depot,
BALTIMORE- -

riM, $t r Dit
O. LEISENRING. Proprietor,

July 10, lf.59.- -tf From Selms OroveI'a.

Wlt"i.iM LOTIIH CIHLKtET dOMF.118.

G. SOMEHS & SON,
Importers and Dealers in

Cloths. Cassime.res. Vettings. Taylors
Trimmings, &c,

Ko 3 South Fourth Street, between Market and
Chcsnut iStrerts, Philadelphia.

Merchants others visiting the city would find

It to their advintnge to them a call and
their stock.

March 10, IS GO

J. P. 6HINDEL G0BIN,

Attorney 5 Counsellor at Law

VIMj attend faithfully to the collection ofcloima

and all profeminnal buainea in the counties of

Northumberland, Montour, Union and Snyder,
ounscl ien in the tierman languajre.

Pi" Ollice one door east of the I'rothonotary e

jffice.
Kunbtirr. Ma 56, IS60. ly

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
tnOADWAY, CORNKR OF FRANKLIN STRLK.T

NEW YORK CITY,
(Tcra iiiducementa to Merchanrs and Tonrisia visum
ew York, uiwurmaia-- hv nny Ult in the Metnipoiis.

Tne fo.iowine are um..iit the advnniegea which it p. 31.1 s--

whicn will he anprecinted l.y all Uuvelera.

1st. A eer.tmt lnc.nion.cnuiveiiieiit t" places or uimtt'.
I weli is plncea of aintiswneiit.
5.1 Smipjlimly w-- H furnlnhed altnuf: xnim,

vith'a maitiiiriceiit Indies Pallor, ciiuinuinliug bit exli:n-iiv- e

view Hrondway
sitlinir rooins. wi:li

3,1

mw'iiti.mt Parlor, commanding an cxteiuive view 01

''Vii1'!'""' conducted on the TuropMin pbn. visitors
can live 1:1 liie best style, with the greatest Ccimon.y

6lh. It iscmnecleti with

TasJcr'i C'eleliratert Salooiw,
wn.rr vi.itofann hve the.r meals, r, if they desire
ti.ev will 'e fnniiaiied in their own rooms.

II h The faie served in the Saloons ami Hi t. l is ac.
knn'wlled I'V e.icues, to be vnstl suieri..f to that of

nv t.lher It'itel 111 th city. .,..;.,.With all th-- .e the
International, it much hcl. w licit of any othar firft

Aairnst t, lr(,0 ly

A Oood Chance for au Enterprising Han-

M1HE subfctiber waula a partner in the Mar
A ble business, a sober man who

rati apeak both the English and German laimua-ca- ,

to one that will suit, no ca.h capital required.

Fo',,icttU"l"qUi"
JOHN A. TAYLOR.

Norlhumberlnnd, Aug. 3. IHfil 3m

:fHEllTl 0 N
Arch Street, above Third, Philadelphia,

Vl'TON 8. NKWCOMKR, Proprietor,

lldTRI. is central, convenient by Patsenaer tars
I to all pails o' li e eiiv, and m every particutir adapted

V the c Hnl"ris and wains ol the business public.
r r Terms. H .50 per day.
SeptrinherSI. I'tll. ly

i PAI.PINfi'S Prepared Glue, and 9helle)S Muuiiage

O Price pi-- bottle and hrnth 'i't cents.
OrJuil Kiimr of Causuya bark 4. Uenxiite, for reiiioving

t""K- voa g vl.F. AT THIS OFFICII,
r'uiihurv, March 17 lmio.

LOT OF HARDWARE Ac

ANEW Also, the best aasortment of Iror
Niila and Htecl to be found in the county, at the

Mammoth store of FRILISU & GR ANT.
Sunbury, une 2, 1800, "

Ci ACKERS ! CRACKERS, just received

and for sale by the barrel or pound, at the

Confectionery store of M. O. GEARH AK I

Sunbury, October 13, lC0;
lleroKfue Lamp..

VERY LARUE and cheap asaortmeul will

be found at the Mammoth fttore of

Dec. IS, 1800. FUILLNO & GRANT.

O! YE LOVERS OP bOUP ! A Ire.hI! iupiily of Macaroni and Confectionery at
F RILING. & GRANT'S.

Kunbury, June 3, 18R0.

LATENT UKITTANIA STOPPERS fo
e . i ..I- - 1...

liar uotues tor saie vj
H. B MASPER

A FRESH SUPPLY OF DRUGS at the
Mammoth Store. Also, anew lot of per.

fumery, Soaps and Fancy Article. Very cheap.
FRILINU it GRANT.

SunhtirT, May9lI 10.
SKELETON SKIRTS-A- T

tbe Mammoth Btora will be found
J very large assortment of Skeleton Skirt
from even boopi up to inirty.

Oct. e, mm FRILINU & GRANT.

OA'l Iron, 8teel, Nails, I'itks, Gruh-lloe-a sil l

MJ Mason Hammers, at low prices.
BPIiill T & SON.

Puabury, June 18.160.

(Krtim the Iouisviltw (J mrnal

GHANDiA NATHAN.

RKSfKCTFCLLT IN8C RIHf'D TO GKNSRAI, tESl.IK
CC)OMI!9.

1.

liy tbe beech ond hickory fi.--

Grandpa Nathan ant at Bight,
With details of marching armies.

And tho news of many a fight.
U'liou lie laid DsiJe the paper,

Though itd conteutg he had told.
He was plied with many questions

liy the young and by the old.
It's a war t lie most infernal !

(Grandpa Nathan made reply),
lut tbe Legions oT the Ucioo

Soon will crash it out, or die I

If 1 only had tbe vigor
Of joel IweDty yearn bro,

II o I'd leap into my caddie!
How i'J !iy to meet the fuel

11.

Nannie Hardin, dearest daughter,
There's a spirit now abroad

That's akin to wboteoever
Is lit enmity with God.

It has wrought upon a pnrtioD
Of the people uf the land,

Till they almost think they're honet
in tho treason they have plunu'd.

It lias struck the sea with rapine,
It hag tinged its blinres with blood,

And it rolls and surges inland
Like a desolating Hood.

It has rent the nuurubt kindred .

I'.'n the mother and tho sua ;

IJtjt, us God's ft God of Justice,
Jtscureer Kill 3000 bo run.

III.
Tliore's a cemp in Wicklitfo's meadow,

Lits lhau eighteen uiiles uw&y
John, nt juur egi 1 could uinke it

Tnice 'twist ,.ow aud brouU of day :

Fi.l jour bugt; up with buskU,
i"" I1 e icli basket t.i the brim,

Sweep I lie pantry of its choicleat,
Till tiin tbclves are leuu aud s!i,n :

Tal:e u j ig or two of tipple,
Ir ti,-s- clu'il Novi'tnlier dtir ps

Oil bi'Ddiuu the weary secitriis
A.-- ti.iy pnunl the sleeping camps 5

Dnvo U,e ol of olJ .SurpudOD
For the ylory ol his siivs

iln will i:mk'4 the camp at Y iclilifiVs
Lie they ulir the, uiorr.iug fires.

IV.
Tell tl e uf Kentucl.y

Ar,d the luilJiir I'rt.iD ubroisd
Who I us a come to E 'lit tho bulila

Of iiir. country at.d LU (Jot!
Till ll.etu cue v. iio on tho Wr.baoh

i'ougl.t v.il'n 1 1.1 , when bo
And v.11.1 Lift ut Mii:;a, wiieru Dudley

Met the p .iotetl ho.-t-s of bt II

Cno fthn fonl.t wit.h JL.rt M Raisin,
Ar.d with Johnson tm tli Tbrnnes,

And with Juckson r.t New Orleonn,
Where we won imoiortul nuoie.i,

rf:nid them fr;im bis cliimney corner.
Such fair gret ting us he may,

With a fuw dm;i!l creutnre comforts
Tor thiB drear Nuvt inln.r day.

V.
Tell them, hp I.ns irntt lied t!i', quarrel

rriiin its cuti'renk tiniil now,
And, vtitli band upon his lu arl boat,

Ami (iod's liciit upon bis brow,
Ho invokes their truest manhood,

Tho full prowess of their youth,
In this baltle of thfl Nation

I'or the rm lit and for the truth.
Tell liieui one. whose years are sinking

To thv rj'iiet ot lie truve,
Thus ppjoiiis each vnlliant tp'rit

'I nut would scurti to ho a ol.ive :

"jy the loil und blood your lathers
In tie cause of Frenoni spetil,

liy the uirim.ry of ynor uidtliers
Aud lui) r.oLlu u.J they leul ;

VI.
Hy the hie'sina (,'",! hz showered

t)r. ihw liiilliri'.'Ll uf Uih free.
Give to lluhven n reverent epirit,

lieud to lli'rtv. n a w:lling knee,
And in silence, 'mid the pauses

Ot the hymn nod of the prayer.
To the God of Hosts appealing,

Uy the God of 1'tattles cwear
Sivear to rally 'round the standard

With our oatinu that was born.
With its stars of world-wid- e glory,

And its strips that none may scorn !

Swear to lijlil the tight forced on us,
While mi armed foe stirs nlno ul;

Swear to light the fight of Freedom,
Uf the Union aud of God !"

VII.
Ab ! he drives tbe young Sarpedon

Drives tbe sou of glorious sires.
And he'll uiakn tbe camp at WickliOVa

Kre tbey build tbe motning fires.
Do you know, child, I am prouder

(if thrf spir.t of your boy,
Hi an of any other grandson

That e'er brought his mother joy ?

Ai.'l so now, good Nannie Hardin,
ior the ni)!bl you d best retire;

As for 11. o. my child, I'm wakeful,
And I'll sit here by tbe fire.

Ob, my soul is in tbe baill.-- s

Uf tbe Wubush and the Thames,
Where tho pruwn.. oi Kentucky

Wuo iuipurisibable naints 1

VIII.
I mast gee the Camp ot WIckliflVi

Nannie, you as well cut) go ;

I must mingle with tbe polcliors
Who have come to meet onr foe j

1 must talk to them of battles
l!y the ranks ol freedom won ;

A ud of acts of valor ventured,
And of deeds of daring done.

Oh, I'll lake them to the ramparts
W here their (at bers fought of old,

For my spirit now surveys tbeui,
As a chart that ) unrolled,

An 1 I'll show them io the mirror
Of the clouds and of the ekiea,

Where the hosts of glory marshal,
A u.l the flag of glory files.

IX.
Take a blanket, dear, from Effie,

(

And a comfort here aud there.
And from toy good bed and wardroba

Strip whatever 1 can spare.
Hunt tbe bouse from top to bottom ;

And let ail the neighbors know
What they Deed, the uieo who shield them

From the fury of tbe fee.
15 e up early Io the niorniug ;

Aik uf all what they will send
To the camp iu WicklitTu's meadow,

Where ench soldier is a friend.
'Twere a sin, whilst there is plenty,

( Lit ui never feel the taunt I

iTbst tha Leirioo of the Union,
' liratiiig dwngtr, were id want.

A.
Writn at once to Hatty Shr-lhy- ,

A nd for both of them are there
Send a line to Alice Dudley,

And a word fjr Ruth Adair ;

Then write to Dorcas,
Ann nnon tq Mollis Todd :

Say they've work now for their country,
For their freedom and their God :

And if only half tho spirit
That tbeir mothers bad is tbpiM,

There'll bo rapid wrik with npedleg
And clinrp rummaging up stuns.

Oh, it stirs the blood of .evenly,
Wherever it survives,

Just to toneb the chain of memory
Of the old Kentucky wires !

XI.
Io a day or two at furthest I

When tbe present rsin is done
You and I will take the enrriuge,

With the rising of ti e sua.
And we'll spend a day or longer

With the soldiers iu their camps,
Taking stores that best may shield them

From the chill November dumps.
Ob, 1,11 cheer them on to battle

Aud I'll stir each lofty son I

As I puiut the fields of honor
Where the drams of glory roll 1

And I'll bid them never fuller.
While there's treason still abroad.

I la this battle of the Nation
For our Union und for God.

Xll.
One who f.mgbt upon tlia Wubash

liy Joe Daviess when be fi ll,
And who bled ut Meigs with Dudley,

Where he met the hoeta of bell j
One who fought with Hart at Raisin,

A nd with J uhiisoo 0:1 the Thames,
And with Jackson at New Orleans,

WuerM w.i vo!i i u.nortal aanes,
iV'ill bo listv-tiu- 10 with putieuco,

I'y the hero, s now ut hjnd,
W ho bavo rushed to our rescue

Ju big pnl of tie land,
liy tbe memory of our fatheis,

liy t'uu Jiruvo, und by tbe Just,
This rubelliou eiill ba vanquished,

Th ju'i 6a;b trait jr bile Ihu du0t !

jSionritisbicalS'hftcIifs
J ' I J Li

General KoCloilan.
Georp,o 1$. McUiellan s horn in ruin.

dulpbiu tm tho J of December. IS2S, hie
bilker luing uii citiiront physician nf that
city. At the ngo .'! MXtnei), or in lB-i2- , bo
entered the West IVul Academy, und in
lb4u, tit the ui:h of twenty, v.as crtduMe
second 111 l.is class. Ou tun 1st of Jdly of
I'lat year bo was tireTutUitl second lieutenjiH
of engine?ra. liy an act of (Jjn;;i;.!, pnstutl
during tho .Miy previous, n company of sap-
pers, itiim rs, ut:'l pcritd'.iers was udJed to
the engineer eorp, und in this company
McOhlltiti comitiip-ioce')- .'

tVe"! I.H.;a.:r G.Df.ol 'foiteir, CSiiui
"Kr.ginter nf tile ormy coriimunded by Gea
rfoolt before Vera Cruz, ppeiks of

genius uud energy in tb".t company
in tbe bibiEt term". II is exertions in
drilling the recruits who came Into h;3 coin,
pe.ny to be prepared fur tho ar.inoLS hibors
or the JleS'Can war, wero icdefbliaable.
V'it!i llin aid of but two other oKijera he
Rticceedetl so pi?tTectly indrillin-- the seventy- - j

'one raw men who lud cmnu into Ins hands
ouly two month bei'oro, that eti tho 'Ji'b, o!

September they s nl-'- d from West t'oiat,
repoited by Totteu "as in a fclulo ot
odmir iblH discipline."

Ilurina the war this company was reduced
to forty live ifTective iim-- und two idiicers
one ol whom was jlcClelluu. Ho is repeat- - j

edly mentioned in connection with tin corps
a.i exhr.iil;;),; putieuce 0 11 1

ability. H.s company i.ever onco loft its
(iiscipline, and fume of tho most
toilsome duties of Iho war under very trying
circninstar.ct s. Geueri.1 Tott, n tiiuki-- s n-- :

peiial ineiiMot of the labors performed by
McCh-llu- before Veia Cre.z. He speaks of

'
tit m as "animating his cuips by bus own
devotion and zeal," of 'mis iirp isi d iote.li-- '
gont-- u'i'I zeal will) v. ho look his thuru
in the direcliiiu ol tho

At Contrnus, McClel! ,n wis eluctej with
an other eiifjiueer to reconno.iie the strong
breastworks of tho euemy. They had their
horses shot under thum, and barely escapej
e' iptiiro by the M "Xicau p ck Is. Vhen ihe

' uciion cotnuienced, MeClellan waswi'hM-- ;

,;r'ider's battery. While it was still doing
; splendid service, its commander, Ca, lender,

was wounded. McC't liau immediately took
command of it, aud managed it until it was

' entirely disabled, with such success as to
sustain all i s previous reputation. General

i Twiggs immediately presumed bis Dama for
, promotion to General Winlield Scott, und,
alter showing consummate bravery io the

j action of Chtirubusco, which took place next
day, be was brevetted first lieutenant. ju
the next battle, M olino del Roy, bis behaviour

i wag so gallant that he was el JVuted to Cap.
taiucy. Ho declined to receive it, and cou-- :

Untied lieiiteuaul 00 the day of Chapultepec,
; wheu Geu. Scott iiieiilionud him as "winuing

the admiration of all about bim." He was
the first to eutur tbe Alameda with a company
which he commanded, and dutiag thu day of
ibe assuull repulsed a body of Mexieuus
greatly outnumbering bis owu corps, wilh a
loss of twenty to the enemy.

He continued iu active service from the
commencement of bis company's organization
until General Scott occutied tho City of
Mux co He relurued from tbe war with the
rank of captain aud the command of tbe
coeipauy, now greatly augmented, ol sappers,
millers end puutomors. lietwueu 1649 und
l6il be translated from the Fretich a manual
uf tbe bayonet exercise, which bus beco oe
ihe. text book of the army.

I Io ltiol be superintended the construction
of Fort Delaware. Iu Irl.Vj he explored the
Red River, uoJer Captain Marcy, and sur-

veyed tba harbors and rivers of Texas us
seuior engineer on tbe stall ot General
Persifer K. Hmith.

I'i f!'i MeClellan was employ d cn tie
survey to ascertain the best route for a rail
road hntween tbe Mississippi and Ibe racitio

also in the exploration of the I

and rorty-nint- parallels of north luliludn.
His report g lined tbe cnmmeudatiou of Jen.
Davis, theu Sjcrotary ot War.

For three yuur. mora McClellun was
variously employed. After executing a
secret service commission in the West ludies,
uud receiving a couiiumsion in the United
States Cavalry, he was uppoiuted one of tbe
military commission of Ihreu cUicers to pro-
ceed to the Crimea and Northern Russia, for
obseivation uu the couflict then existing, ud
Lis repott on " The Organization of European
Armies, and the Operations of tha War," is
thought by army ullicerg a most valuable
work.

Io ltl.i" ha resigned his position in tha
army, th peaceful condition of tba couutry
neioic to demand his services 00 longer, to

k a rlnep in tbp msnapertient of the Illinois
Central Riilfortd s its vice I'rrsident and
chief engineer. Afur. tbreti ypers of work
upon that road be became g.tnerul superin-
tendent of tho Ohio and Mississippi line. Ho
was acting on thM ftrrt when the rebellion
brake out. Uov-!..- r Cnrtin, with his pecu-
liar sagacity and ktiaJedga of tneu. and still
recognizing bim as a citizen of rontifylvanin,
applied to him to uudcrtakc tho organization
of tho volunteer fotrea in this Slate; but be
had previously oecfipted a similar nfler from
Ohio. In Dssembiirj3 tho forces of the latter
Siote, and in placid them upon an eflicient
war fooling, he exhibited so much of tb.it
determination uud originality which had
characterize,! It is former services In Mexico,
nnd was appointed Major Geoeial In the
United Stutes ormy, with tbe command of a
departmeut, which it oluded Ohio and western
Virginia. Since that tiuie bis record is not
history it is the prcent.

Hajcr-Gnjera- l Hollenk.
'

j

General Henry Wapi r H illet k, w?io tins
beeu poiuted M aj' r GeD Tu!, commanding
the Department of Miesouri, in a New Yorker i

by birth, bavir.g been born ou Lorir !lnntl, in
the year 1H18 He totered the V.-- t I'oint
Military Arudomy iu Ig;if), was gruduuted in
lHii?, rankiug second iu bis r.t.d tDlered i

the army us Hrevtt Seco id Liontcnaiit. of:
Kugiueers, his comaiissioa bi'arin? date July j

1st, IS'3'J. llrj rtdiaiced at tin) Military
Academy until Jut.0 ol the nxt yeur, as Act- - j

iog Assistant Professor of li'iameerinj ; in
Id It lie published 0 work on "lii'.nmen nnd '

its uses ;" be was moi'e Fi-n- t Lieutenant in
J iuunry, IS 1(1, and published uu able work on i

tho 'KleiiK.-bi- ol iitiluary Ail and Scieuco,"
in 18-iu- .

Shortly after th Mexican brokowar out..... .... . .:
uieui. naiicCK, was sent to Ualilornia ; nil;) iu
Septembt r, IrilS, s. cnptahi
"for gallant cunducf in rilfaiig with the enemy
on the l'Jlb and 20tb of November, 1 nnd !

meritorious service iu Calo'oriiii, .May Ut, j

lc'47."
Io Ca'iforoin ha wns enrnged in the mili- - j

tnry government, as .Secretary of S'ate, tinder
Gai eral Rentney. ("olonel f,l "son and Genu- - j

ral Riiey. from 1817 to December, Af- )

terwards he becainu cli'of of ihe sl.ili nf Coin- - i

inoduru Sbubrick, ia tiio further united nav il
and military oporutior.s on the FjuifJc oiu"1.
He was u!?o a niCtnl-r- r cf the eonvention
which met in ISill to lame, the Uuust;luttnn j

of tho Stute, mul was 10, ihecomuiiltee which
urufted the Corstituikirj.

He was mntlo Capta .1 cf En?incers in Ju'y
lSoli, and resigned hit 'nmmissiuu the follow
injr jeur, Aujust 1, lt;;l. I'roni thy period
Hntil the present year, bu was eoAged in the
practice of law in San huvinrr d a
ring lb,! most of that t.me been u men. her ol '!

the legal firm cf Halleck, Peachy, IMiiogs
Farkd. j

Geueral Hull;ck luvs rtcntk published nn '

important woik on "Iie;ii..tioi:al I.v.v," the j

fruit of fifteen years' fctoxr. j

Since tb breukidir ou' of the present wnr
the Goveruiueut has recalled bioi to the nriny j

and l,o no'v !. i thu 'i a M.jor- -

Gon-.-rii- , tiaiiuj; trom'itM mh .f A'i:!ii-- t i'udl.

Bit IG Alll T. W. i'.lM'.ll A.N,

mnr.dinii ihe land forces ot the naval . 1 j uu! i t i m,!
entered the army Irom the M ,te ol l!ioiie l"l in, I,
nnd graduated in ISWi, tht cighuetitit 111 hUcUs. '

He v.aa a; pointed a Second l.leiiteiiiiul i'i the
Third en Jtily 1, is:!.!, an Ai.:lanl '

coi.itoii-ar- of !Si;! jisieiu-- in M irch, l:;7, 0!
r iot i.i uieioint of nillery in March. HUM, a
Cspl-ii- in may, IMK, nnd a lirevct Major in
Mav, IKie, for 't;all:int nt:J trie, itorious Bervices
ul the t'litli) of bu. na l.l.i." 011 loe of 1 el)
ruary, hi f.r)7, ly hia pr'n'etice nnd
firmness, he prevented a war wilh certain of the '

In.liiios. i

He has for veirs been in command of n bitte '

ry of l.iht A nillery well known as Sherman's
Li.itlery, ond has al.vaya cloud well in the elim-- l

tion of the Annv for his skill and atninments as
an artillerist. On thu breaking not of ihe Rebel
lion, when the new regiments were authorized
to he a t Ud to the Army be v.as appointed a
Lieutenant Colonel of ihe Fifth Artillery, li s

wainmnug theliist nppiiititmeiits of l.i igadicr
t.ie,.eials o Volunteers, aud soon ait.'r the baltle
of Hull Run he was aKsigne to the iioji irlant
ditty of Lrauiziiij l!,o laud i'ortea of tho present
o ipcditioii. '

'J'ho record of Gph. Khenan's services is u o
Iri sh in the ineuiory of the people to make neecs-sar- y

more than tiie uhovo hasty teca; itulati j 11,

Tho admirable, manner ill w'ii,:h bu conducted
the recent expeil.tion proves bis superior skill ns
a coriiuiaiidi-r- , and has received the eulhujiaslii.
praise of hn fellow countrymen.

Mb Jons Si.iihill, ut preseut resid.ng at
Fort Warren, is a native of New York. His
father was a very respectable tallow chandler,
r.nd for some tiuia President of the Mechan-
ic's Bank. Li tha times when tbe compact
part of the city hardly extended above Hous-
ton Btreet, the family residence was on the
Bloommgdate road, at or uear the present !o- -

tersectioo of Thirteenth street with Broad
way, onii is still c'auuing. cine ol l:ie promi-
nent events of John Slidell's life iu this city,
was his duel with Stephen Price, the tnauagor
r! the Park Tbeatro. For some cause Price
challenged Slidell, then an enterprising young
mere Lull I . I bey I tight on tbe early morning
of a day on wbtell Price wus to give a large
linnet party. By mischance, Price wus
ehot io a delicate pos'ericr regiou, but the
dinner party camo off notwithstanding
Price received bis guests in bed. It was this
duel, and tbescundal arising frrui it, that in-

duced Slidell to become a resident of New
Orleans. Stephen Price was a UoteJ duelist.
Ou one occasion a British ofiicer named Green,
on his way to Canada, gut into soma d.lliculty
with Pi ice's youngest brother, at tbe Park
Theatre, but the matter was settled quietly.
Ou arriving 8t bis post, Gieen was taunted by
a brother officer ut the me. a table, with not
having resented an insult given by a Yankee.
Green returned to New York and challenged
young Price. They fought, aud Price was
killed. Stephen Price betrayed no resent-meo- t

towatds Gteen, but hearing soT.e time
afterwards tbat tbe oflicer who had incited
Gr. en to tha challenge wus al tn Cily Ho-
tel, be called there nod was bhowu to liie tl!i
cer's room. Handing him bis card lie said,
"That is my name ; shall I sp.t in your luce,
or will you consider it done '." Tbe olUcer
replied that be understood the insult, aud
Price was challenged. The duel followed,
anJ the oflicer was killed at tbe first lire.

Sni'ciiTKR. op Dicks. Thirty barrels of
ducks were killed in the Susquehanna, below
Havre de Grace, on Monday of last week
that day being the commencement of tbe
sbooliog season by guuneis Irom sink-boat- s

anchored iu the river. 1 hey were tent by
ruilroad to Philadelphia, New Yoik aud
olber Northern cities. A profitable trade is
Carried 00 every fall and wiutur by persons
who live at Havre de Grace, and follow the
killing; of ducks for market.

Be calm while your adveraary frets and
rages, and joa cao aarui yourself at his fiie.

anccus.

Tho Wrcclt of t'ao Etoamer Governor
ThrilllriR Aoeonnt cf tho Rescua of

'

Three Hundrcrl and Ssven'.y-E:- ht

Moa.
Au oflicer of the United States stenmer

Sabine furnishes the ioston Journal "jitll the
following thrilling account of the wreck of
tha transport steamer Governor, on the
coast of South Carolina, and the recue of her
soldier passengers, during tho groat gale of
the 1st iutunt :

At noon, being thirty pules to the south-
west of Georgotowti, we saw three sail from
the mast head. We ut or.es started for them,
nnd at '' I. M. made them out to be the bark
Young Rover, the gunboat Isaac Smith end
tno iruuspnri staainer Governor, i lie Isaac i

.Smith ran dowo to us and reported herself
uisaniei! in trie galo. and tui thrown over
bn::rd eight Gd pound enns. She also repor ,

- ,

e,J the Governor m a sinking con htion. wt.u
.j.iii t ulcers nnd marines on hoard und 'JO ol

I

the crew. She Imd been separated Irom the
llect in the gale, broke her bog frames, lost
her smoke slack end sprang aleak io three
places.

The Isnnc Smith attempted to take her in
tow, but could do nothing with her, as the
wind bad Increased nsain to a gule, a very
heavy sua running iu at the time. Those
itelB being iiiuJe known to Captain R;t,g
gold ; l.o at unco kept away for tbe Governor
which was no at anchor one half mile ou",

cub b- -r ensiuo ftyiug Union down She
a sorry lookiug spectacle with her

tiutks crowded wi'b men und sea breaking
over h"r. We came to anchor a cable's
length from her, aud three of our boats were,
lowered t.i go to her assistance, Mr. Blch,
our first I. untenant, and Jionisnruin Hatfield,
lakir.g cbi.rgn of them. They succeeded in
Kettiog 11 haaser to li e Governor, but could
u.t got ui jn.-H-d j Wiihnut get ting sw amped,
and they were obliged to retutu to thu

."u th'-- hove up anchor, dropped down
will, in hailing diituiiee und come to anchor
ugnin, and tnen veered chain unlil v.egot the
aiaaioi r rl'jse under our stein. Wo tiueiv
thrve iiaWMjrs to tbem und made her fast, and
made preparations fur suviug tho-:- e on board.
Two spurs were I over onr Hern with
graticg fur a landing stage. We then topped
up our somker boo .i, to which a whip was
utlichtd w.th a bowl it" in the end for sling- -

lf;g th.i ttovoruoi's peon! ou boar,!. Kvery- -

liilng tt i 'i 11 reaily ut Hall past n'ht, we com.
meuced buietmg tha murium mi board. W

gut fortj-'.hre- o from the wreck wh.n our
luii lia'ascr parted. Another Was mule
f..si at onc, bu' thnt pirt.-- uUo, und no did
fiiJY inadi) in soccusii.u. Ve then tiieJ onn )

of ottrsli-s- t c hains, fw.cl.ed it to the C iiot an
..ui hjve it tight, but it sprung t he lurg. iron
spiinile, c.'t llij wheels neailyod, uud theu
purled, Jl v.aa itnposoihlo t ) hold tho wreck
jp to 0i. lit,,,., tieuvy m a
rutioing. Word now came that the wus )

liking fn-- t. niol Captain R.nggold employed t

tho I mt t save those 011 board, which
was to veer chaiu und drop alongside, which
was done. Our starboard quarter struck the
st".it!ir'a p o t ')i-- "U awful crash us
th'-- toi'thor.

Atio'U forty men jiinip-:t- l on board of 113 ;

bn. poor fello'vs si foitunate iu their
aim were cut in two between the vessels.
Capt, Lucius II. Loattie, of Boston, 0UJ of
our musterf, Ii id a narrow escape from being
crashed to pieces. Wiiou the whip w- -s riir-tie- d

he wenl ou board of tho Governor wiiu
six of tha crew to render assistance, by semir-
ing hawsers, ie., a', the litnu of "the collision,
liu n.ail'e u j'onp f, r the. ship's Side end
gained Ihe quarter gall-r- y, und uiuuaged to

I on board j l'l us ll Was euiusbed to
a'.i R S.

Il Wad now eleven uclnca al r.'.giit, acu liie
sceiio al th:s time buai-- s til description.
Blue lights were kept constaiily burumg, so
that ev. lything joulJ be teen.
Tha bow of the steamer was crowded with
men, whose cries of despair vrera awi'iil to j

!.u-- r. The v.'ss-- l was 11 conplele wreck-for-

.r 1 Wa were now uhoul filty feel upart
just the of the hawsers, uloug which

thied of tb- iiiariiies tried to come. They
were thrown twenty or thirty feet in the uir.
I caa never forget their cries us they struck
the water and sank to riso no more. Two
poor fellows were een under the guards on
the braces. Tliev could tret neither 1111 nor
down. They maintained their position for
uhuut fi teen minutes, wbeu a tremendous
sea rolled under the thip und washed them
both into eternity, luttu a number jumped
oveiboard end swam to us. Our pons wero
lined with our men. with rooes baiisine over.
bouid, gratings, planks aud boards attached
to them. A areut many were saved 111 that
way. Onr crew worked like heroes. Some
jumped overboard with bowlines auJ made
fa-.- l to those who were two much exhausted
to reach tbd ship. Captain Riuggold and
the oilieers were untiring in tl.eir exertion.
All orders weru executed promptly, which
served in a great measure to sustain tho
spirits of those left ou thu wreck. At half-pas- t

eleven o'clock tL wind commenced to
lull, and word came from the st.uaier that
they could keep her afloat t.ll morning. j

!

Orders were iheu given to suspend opera-
tions uniil daylight. We had saved loO men
ut daylight. Iu the morning, tbe sea being
somewhat smoother, we dropped boat along-
side of the steamer, kept her just clear of tbd
guards, and took tbe remainder of tbe ofiR-cr-s

und crew oil by their drooping into a boat by
a line. Tbey vere then whipped aboard by
the slings on ihe boom spanker. We also
hoisted aboard 1201) stand ol anns, and all
the ammunition and most of the clothing
By the time we got them out thu water was
ovor the guards We lost two boats, (tbey
wore smashed between the frt.'atd and
steamer.) strained nur bits and capstan, and
sustained cjnsideruble damage ubout tbe t

9te:o. I

SrttANOK linin'ii.Lows. I here u a lady, a (

M iss rsiinil, (nut related to us,) residing iu our
town, who tor Bume time past has been in the
habit of taking two goods zed Calves fo bed
wilh her, and sleeps with tbem nightly. S-- j

determinedly persistent is she in this practice,
that it were useless for ber parents to rem: ir
strata wilh her. We ore also credibly inform'
ed that a respectable woman msiuiug iu the
Forge hills, in this county, for a considerable
timo past, bus beeu (deeping uigbtly with a
Wolf; a colored woman in this pluce lodges
with a full growu Bear. Nulwilb3tundiug
the apparent iucougrutty uf such practices we
are not aware of the existence of any law or
statute forbidding tbeui YuiL Co Slur.

Somebody once remarked that the Knglish-m-

is never Lappy bat when be is tnherable ;

the Scotchman is never at home bat wbeu be
is abroad ; and tbe Iritbmsts is on or at pears
but whea he is fighting

FEOI.I WASHINGTON.
Wasiiinton, Nov. 19

Senator Tromboll, who is now hern, is very
I much elulod at the capture of Slidell and M I

son. llu endorses the action of Curtain
Y ilked and Lieutemnt Fairfax, and says that

under no circjinsUuceg will l,a favor their
stirrendjr, or tbe Riakitig cf any apoiopy to
1'nalonil. Tliera is no man in whom t hn j're"
sidont btH tnori rotifih-nc- than Senator
Irumbnll. 1.x Attorney Jt.nen.l
says tbnt we are in the right, and should bold
the position that li 03 been taken. j

In spite of somo of onr croakers, who nr
trying to get np a pinic ou 1I11 erounds of a
prospective, war wi'.b Knijluni!, we a?ure your
renders thnt nothing rt tho kind is by
Ihe Secretary of State. II,. snid tV morn-
ing Unit the precedt nts worn umpie to justify
our cnur-- , nnd he Imd no le .rs of trouble.

We are informed thit Lotd Lyon?, in pri .

vate circles, expresses his belief that we will
have, to give tip Sltilell and Mason.

Tim honsehol I efTects of the 1 .to Hera'.or
Douglass were sold yesterday nt auction, from
ins late resilience, corner ot 1 street, und apw
J(, V(lnl) q, MtCn,ar(,nr1 nf a ,vprTlbinJ
were high. The pictures, busts, &c. were
not disposer) of. es it was not possible to
obtain anything like, their cost. Tbe princi-
pal marole busts of merit were one of Jack-
son, one of Napoleon and Josephine, and
Hondas himself. The paintings two metiiocre
although several of them Coi-- t a large sum
having been purchased in Italy by an artist,
a gentlemnn eoppcinlly detailed for that pur-
pose by Mr. Doostbs. The most important
ones are fair copies. Much of the service
plate sold for more tbon in fi'st cost, being
sold to such as desired jjoui-citV- s of the late
Senator.

Tho Louse is quite a fine, foor-stor- brick
building, being one or three standitig in a row
by themselves j ore having been the residenco
of Douglas, the adjoining nn of Mr. Corbin,
nnd the other of tho traitor Breckinridge,
who was shrewd enoiiiih to dispose of his af-

fairs here quite satisfactorily before retiring,
showing that, bo did not expect to return
when ho left Washington on his patriotic
tour last summer.

Juilah 1'. Benjamin's, few r
tnaining urticles were disposed of by the SI10-ri- ll

snttie timo since. He did not leave much
of vulu'i behind him when bo departed.

Tub Late Colonel Bakf.k Almost a
Pkopiiki'Y. When the lamenti'd Cel. E. D

Baker was in Congress, iu a debite in Com
mitleo of the Whole, he was ussailed ns a
foreigner by M of North Curolii
a Dcmocnitic partizan. Below is the reply
which he madu ut thu lime, in which heeeenig
10 have foreshadow ?d the present unhappy
coiiilict iu which the country is engaged, as
well as his own brave defence of bis country
uud her Constitution ond flag. Tho extract
will be read wilh interest by many of bis
friends and odiiiireri :

"I fiava bared' rii' bosom to the buttle on
the Northwestern frontier in mv youth uud on
tbe Southwestern frontier in my manhood. 1

have earned sotnewbat of tbe good will of my
country. In tba councils of my Suto for a
period of ten consecutive years, and in her
service here, my constituents lmvd coufiJed in
my devotioD to their inter tts, and my attach-moo- t

to Ihe Union. 1 have only to say, that
if the time should come when disunion should
rule the hour, and d,scord is to reign supreme,
1 shall ngiin bo ready to give tiie best blood
in my veins to my country's causo. I shall
be prepared to bluet ull uutagouisls with the
lanco in rest, to do baltia in every laud in de-

fense ol tho Countitutioti of my country, which
1 have sworn to support, to the hist extremi-
ty, ugniubl and ull its enemies,
whether of tbe South or the Nortb to nidet
them everywhere, at all times, with speei.h or
baud, with won! or blow, until thought or
buog shall be mine no looser."

Facts About tub Oil Bcclnksi The im-

mense quantities of oil thrown into market
lately having muteriully reduced tbe value of
the article, the principal well owr.eig are
about concerting measure for regulating the
supply so as to prevent thu glut iu the mar-
ket uuder which prices have fallen so low of
Ute. beveral wells have ceinod flowing with-
in the last few days, and others have been
shut oil'. Thei Dticsmora well, on tha Tarr
farm, and a well that has flowed till with.n
a lew days, for three weeks, at bo overaco of
two bundled barrels per day, has censed flow
:
nig ; cause unknown. 'IM... Lehigh well, that
has been riinoing for ab ut thu sanio time,
with an average of four hundred barrels pi--r

day, bas also ceased llowm?. Phillips' new
well, ou the Funk farm, and the burning well,
on the Blood farm, nre Completely shut oil,

ud have been lor doys. i be t'hnUi! g eti
piaa works admirably. Phillips' oil well
capacity from three to five hundred guile us
per day is shut down, so that it merely
Hows enough to supply the leakayo at-- evap -

oration of bis tauks, abuut one boo lrcd in
number.

The Crescent well c threa hundred
burrels per doy on Tarr f. rm, uud the Crane
well capacity two hu'idnd barrels per day

on tha IjiOc J firm, ore shut d wtj lo ulo.itt
fifty barrels each per diy. The b'lr'Ujg w-- II,

oil lllii Bloud farm capacity somen hero from
five hundred to a tbou-au- d barrels per day
is biiut oil to nt, out one hundred guloms pi--

d iv. Tiie above mentioned wel.'s comprise nil
the welis of any account on the 'i'urr a:.d
Blood farms. Thu, tufte two wh'ch
were producing for the m iiket u few das nuo
ff'.eeu hundred barrels of oil pi r day, ut ttie
least Calculation, ure now not prod-.i-i- nioru
than two bun Ire I. I'ilt. f',i,;i. !.:,';.

M ay wk nut look for a speedy ition
of tho wer ? Kvents are accumulating with
wonjerful rapidity, nr.d history is burdened
with great deer's. We shout over every sin
elo success ; bul lt.is only when we loek ut the
whole field that we see the progress we have
made, and the udvautago of our position, lo
l'.asteru Virginia, wo have teen the great
army of ihe traitors collected and coi cri tra'
ted, draining the resources of the entire Con-

teouracy by th ) in ign.tiiJe of its toices and
tl.u necessities i f the camp and field, No it
is rapidly crumbling away, regiment uf'er regt.
m. ollajiug il.iwu tueir arais, or retuniiug
home iu response to more urgent and inces-
sant demands from the menaced Cotton
States. New Orleans is on drill ; Suvaouuu
citizeus are Hying in terror; Churl ston
blusters, swears, aud talks lustu.n ; uud in
K intern Tennessee the heart of the loyal meu

is throbliiug bravely for thu Union. Vancty
despairs, and writes gloomy letters fioi
Puns ; and tbrooghout the South there is one
coutiuued wuil of misery and despair. Com
icerce has perished ; industry is paralyzed ;

lor the crop there is no niatkct; for enter-pris-

and ability no inducement and no reward
What a ternbld lutore awuiis them I a future
which success can only make more fearful.
Iu thu North, all is coofidence.and prosperity,

coons surely aud liit. I'hiUt- -

ctrlphia Thj.

The Rielimnnd correponrlcnt of the Charleston
"Mt'feury," of a suya : AmotiR the on
ilits and recent rumors, I may mention the follow
injl : General Wie a diinnernusly sick. Gen
rral 'J'ootnhs is said to have suid there will be no
fittlit at Manassas until next spring. There ia
enough tubarro in Liic'.ind to last two yean. 'l'ii
thousand bales of co ton are st a certain point in
Florida, waiting for the Yankees,

Is Orr.rta.T01s. The entire works of the Mor- -
rimnck Co,,.ratin. at Loo ell, will I e started up
as soon as the necesarv repairs of the machinery.
now under way. can I e completed, This copi- -

inii'-i,- , wuen iiiuv iinucr way, employ aooui iruo
females and between 7(H) and PCO males. They
ininitfactnre print clolh for calicoes, and the
"Mcrimack prints" ure known the world over.

Ivtiia riiA'KtTS. The Trentnn
S'liito "Gazette" aaysi week Mojor C M.
Herbert will visit our reiriment on the Potomao
under the direction of the Governor, fur the pur-
pose of districting the india rubber blanketa to
the men. About 4.een thousand have been pro-
cured enough to supply ail who are yet destitute
of this article, so iiccevary to heulth and comfort
in the camp."

Abmt Suoes The experirrent of making;
army shoes in Linn lias riot been a nuccessfull
one the laiizest estnb'ishmcnt of tho kind in the
town having bnr-- t op, leaving one hundred hand
to hear a very heavy loss. Others who undertook
the have given it up as a bad job,

Acci;rTnir; Gifts TI19 laiiias of Rhode
Island arn propating to send to each volunteer
from that State 1 Christmas gilt of a pair of socks
and mittens, Iho name of each soldier, wilh that
of Iho company to which he belongs, to be at-

tached lo the at tides.
A LmoE Cax. One of the largoit cannon

ever made in the country, was cast at Alger'
foundry, at South Huston, on Saturday afternoon,
under tbe inspection of Capt. Taylor of the L"i.itd
S'aics Navy. It weighed SO.UbO pounds.

In California a seres jionist entered an eating
house in Martinez, and called for a ' fire-rat- e

Jell. Davis incal. In due course of time the
waiter placed before him a large covered dish.
On removing the cover, Secesh found snugly
coiled up a hemp rope, w ith a slip nou.o at one
end. IIu left had no appetite. .

An honest Hibernian la, who was a favo-
rite of Paul Jones, used to pray in these words
every night when l.a lurried in : "God bo
thanked, I never killed a man nor no man
o. ver k lled me. God bless the world, and
success to the United States."

Ifyoo want to have a man Tor your friend,
never get the ill will of Ins wife. Puhlio
opinion is madu up of the average brejud.ces
of wouiunkiud

Wiuk nt small injories rather than avenge
(hem. J f, to destroy a single bee, you tbruw
down the hive, instead uf oue euemy you have
a thousand.

Men who would not for the world ntler a
falsehood, are yet eternally scheming to pro- -

duoe. fulse iinp,-es:n- on the minds of others,
respecting facts, characters aud opinions.

foiit Mo i'f iho taiit of war may glean-
ed from tbe expense of liriug two thousand
shells at Confederals ill the figth at Green'
brier. They averaged between fifty and
sixty thousand dollars.

A M asonic friend rejoices tbat the rebel
envoy. James M. Mason, is no longer a frtrMason.

Tin: Rkwakd of a thing well doue is to bava
done it.

Most books iu these days nre like soma
kinds of trees a great many leaves aud do
fruit.

Juntas' jytpartment.

POTATO SOT,
The spread of the potato disease tho pro-se-

year, io this country and in F.urope bus
caused practical men lo give increised atten-
tion to tbe subject, to ascertain if possib'e
the cause and cur-1- . Prof. De Barry, a cele-
brated bot'iuict of Leizc, has published a
pamphlet on the subject, iu which he reviews
what has been written ou the subject worthy
of notice, and gives the results of a series of
experiments to ascertain the habits of a pecu.
liar paraS'.to which always precede?, and
which he believes is the iiiiuiediate cause of
the malady. It is a fungis gruwih or tnilddw
of a peculiar char actor, propagating and
spre-idin- with marvelous rapidity in moist
weather, or oven in water, appearing on tbe
leaves and destroying thu tissue of them, and
producing brown spots. Iu dry weather it
cannot flourish, but dies This fungis matter
is wished down umorg the tubers by rains,
where it propag'itts With tbe same rpidity as
upon thu leaves, those near the surfuce soll'er.
ing the most while tubers deeper io the soil
often ecspe.

I ne Professor orrtvesat tne following con- -
j clu.;;0n
j It ia nt Ies to attempt to ih c'roy.
j hy any xtcrn.il remedies, a parur.ita wbicu

3,, completely nnd. rines the tissue of th
j,,,. ,.s ja ,,, cscf.De vine mildew, where

i;,B tiJIeuJs f the prisita creep over tiie
suiTace. l .tly p'.auiing, raxuvul of the
h .Him when uiieiued, Jiy uig of the tubers,
and other remedies whicn Uavo beon recoui-me- a

led, mail be c ii:dert-- l rather as pallia-
tives than prevenuves. Do Barry, hooever,
su i st 3 oLe niodo which may iii ail pioba-- j

bility pro no. useful ia curelul, inlelligett
binds. Aplit of grjund of sufficient tm
ouly for lUu proil.icti'.D of the teetl tuhers
winch n ? i o rii. le, and as distant as
may be in the farm from the general potato
crop, is to bo selucted, and thai perfectly Well

und as much adapted as possible I ,r
thd gio'tlli ol heuitdy toOcfS. I h.s is to be
ilatited w:;h tubers which show 00 ontwiir l
tiACd of Olseasn. The cn p is lieu to I)
watohed Carelol y, Mi l the mou.eot d diseased
leaf ti; p S It li to I'D removed UO'J fletlroj
ed, t,.j ct.ltiV.itor liii:i-- - .f uo.lerta'siitig the
la-- an I going carefully O 'er the plot, which
mast of Course be of manageable oiutensioos,
two or ttireo Lilies a ouc. Tho stems are
I't'i to he. wii'c! e,l, iin f. if eecessury, they as
w,i as tie leaves ti n t he removed. The

i iconspor s under such circumstances, uules
f't from a d stuuee, t'auuot be wusbul

dowu to the tubers, and a very few only will
be d'staaeJ. A repetition if the process
would, in all probability, banish the mulady
in a great measure from the farm. It is ob-

vious, however, tbat the cultivator must have
a distinct knowledge of li s euemy beloie lie

sets to work, ai d not tnistuke merely w ther-e,- l

or cui.ed leaves for toe ravage ol the
UlulJ.

To t'HKHKM li SmoKKU M HAT IloW fflen
ate we dts apoo.tted in our hopes of having
sweet bums dor rg the summer after carefully
curing and snokng, and Iben sewing tbe in
up iu bags, am) whitewashing them I Now
ibis can be avoided hy packing ibeoi in pul.
ver red charcoal. No matter how but the
weather. Dor how tbic', tbe fie, batns i'l
keep as lt as abeo (avked.foi yla. .'


